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AN ACT

Creatinga feesystemto coverthecostsrelatedto theestablishment-of-a-low-level
radioactivewastedisposalregional facility in Pennsylvania;and regulating
certainlow-levelwaste.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be citedas the Low-Level Radioactive

WasteDisposalRegionalFacility Act.
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Section 102. Legislativefindingsandpurpose.
(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds:

(1) That theLow-Level RadioactiveWastePolicy AmendmentsAct of
1985and theAppalachianStatesLow-Level RadioactiveWasteCompact
Law, adoptedpursuantthereto, require the Commonwealthto timely
providearegionalfacility for disposalof low-level radioactivewastegen-
eratedwithin Compactmemberstates; that the waste generatorsare
required,under thetermsof the AppalachianStatesLow-Level Radioac-
tive WasteCompactLaw andthe Low-Level RadioactiveWasteDisposal
Act, to pay the costsof developing,establishingandoperatingthe low-
level radioactivewastedisposalfacility; andthatsuchcostsassociatedwith
preconstructiondevelopmentof the facility areestimatedto be approxi-
mately$33,000,000.

(2) That thoseactivities which generatelow-level radioactivewastes
requiringdisposalcontributeto the healthandwelfareof the citizensof
the Compactmemberstates,and advancepaymentof fundsby certain
wastegeneratorswill enhancethetimely availabilityof adisposalsiteand
reducethecostsof wastedisposal.
(b) Purpose.—TheGeneralAssemblythereforeestablishesthatthe pur-

posesof thisactareasfollows:
(1) To establisha low-level radioactivewastedisposalregional facility

sitingfund whichwould:
(i) Requirenuclearpowerreactorconstructorsand operatorssit-

uated in this Commonwealthto pay to the Departmentof Environ-
mental Resourcesfunds to be utilized for reasonableand proper
expenses,subjecttolimitations set forth herein,thatareincurredby the
department,its consultantsandtheselectedregionalfacility operatorin
executionof activitiesrequiredby section307 of theLow-LevelRadio-
activeWasteDisposalAct.

(ii) Authorizeandencourageotherpotentialusersof the regional
facility to makevoluntary paymentsto the departmentfor thepurposes
statedinsubparagraph(i).
(2) To provide for the recovery of an equitableportion of funds

advancedby personsdescribedunder paragraph(1) by allowing them
creditsagainstsurchargestobebilled toall wastedepositorsby the depart-
ment.

Section103. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Appalachian States Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact
Law.” Theactof December22, 1985(P.L.539,No.120).

“Business concern.” Any corporation,association,firm, partnership,
trustor otherform of commercialorganization.

“Contractor.” A personwho entersinto acontractwith the department
to implementtheLow-LevelRadioactiveWasteDisposalAct.
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“Contributor.” A personwho is mandatedto makeor whois voluntar-
ily makingcontributionsto thefund.

“Debt liability.” An obligationto repayfundsadvancedfor the overall
operationsor the acquisitionor refinancingof major assetsof a contractor
or contributor,excludingthe obligation to repay nonaffiliatedsuppliersof
materials,equipment,suppliesor inventory enteredinto in the ordinary
courseof business.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealth.

“Disclosurestatement.” A statementsubmittedto the departmentby a
contributoror contractorasprovidedfor in Chapter5.

“Fund.” The RegionalFacilitySiting Fundcreatedby thisact.
“Key employee.” Any personemployedby the contractoror the con-

tributor inasupervisorycapacityor empoweredto makediscretionarydeci-
sionswith respectto theradioactivewasteoperationsof thebusinessconcern
but shall not include employeesexclusively engagedin the physical or
mechanical collection, transportation,,treatment, storageor disposalof
radioactivewaste.

“Low-Level RadioactiveWasteDisposalAct.” The act of February9,
1988(P.L.31,No.12).

“Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy Amendments Act of
1985.” PublicLaw 99-240,99Stat.1842,42U.S.C.§ 2021betseq.

“Wastedepositor.” Any persondisposingof low-level radioactivewaste
in theregionalfacility duringtheoperativeperiodof thisact.
Section104. Regulationof certainwaste.

Low-level radioactivewaste, as definedin the Low-Level Radioactive
WasteDisposalAct, generatedby any governmentagencyor pursuantto a
governmentcontractor license, which was classifiedby the UnitedStates
NuclearRegulatoryCommissionaslow-level radioactivewasteasof January
1, 1989,whetheror not suchwastehasbeenderegulatedto belowregulatory
concernby the United States Nuclear RegulatoryCommissionor other
Federalagency,shall only be disposedof at a wastefacility licensedby or
operatedbyor for aFederalGovernmentagencyor licensedby astateunder
anagreementwith suchanagency,for disposalof radioactivewaste.Unless
requiredunderFederallaw, the Commonwealthdoesnot assumeresponsi-
bility or ownershipover thesewastesby retaining jurisdiction over their
storageanddisposal.

CHAPTER 3
REGIONAL FACILITY SITING FUND

Section301. RegionalFacilitySiting Fund.
(a) Establishment.—Thershallbeestablishedwithin the StateTreasury

an interest-bearing,nonlapsing, restrictedaccount to be known as the
RegionalFacility Siting Fund.

(b) Deposits.—MI mandatedandvoluntarycontributionsunderthis act,
togetherwith actual interest earnedon thesecontributions by the State
Treasurer,shallbedepositedinto thefund.Separateaccountingof contribu-
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tionsandactual interestearnedthereonshallbecontinuously-maintainedfor
purposesof implementingsections306and310.

(c) Appropriationandpurpose.—Moneysin the fund areherebyappro-
priatedand,upon authorizationof the Governor,may be expendedby the
departmenton acontinuingbasissolely for thefollowing purposes:

(1) Reimbursementof expensesincurredby theregionalfacility opera-
tor for regionalfacility site selection,regionalfacility designandlandpur-
chaseactivities,but not toincludeanyprofit.

(2) Feespaid by the departmentto consultantsfor the purposeof
assistingthedepartmentin theimplementationof the Low-LevelRadioac-
tive WasteDisposalAct.

(3) Cost of thedepartmentfor its expensesincurredin theimplemen-
tationof theLow-LevelRadioactiveWasteDisposalAct.
(d) Disbursements.—Eachdisbursementfrom the fund shall bedeemed

to be madefrom both contributions,andactual interestearnedthereon,in
the sameproportionaseachbearsto the fund’s total balance-att-h-etime-of
suchdisbursement.
Section302. Fundcontribution.

(a) Maximum fundcontribution.—Thesum of $33,000,000,exclusiveof
interestearnedor imputed,shallbethemaximumamounttobepaidbyman-
datedfund contributors.Theactualamountsto be paid by mandatedfund
contributorsshallberatablyreducedto theextentthatthedepartmentdeter-
minesthatan amountless than$33,000,000suffices for thepurposesof this
act, to the extentof voluntary contributionsreceivedor reasonablyantici-
pated,or to the extentof actualcommitment,for thepurposesof thisact, of
financial resourcesby personsor organizationsotherthanmandatedor vol-
untarycontributors.It is the intentof thissectionthat no fundssignificantly
in excessof thosereasonablyrequiredto effectuatethe purposesof thisact
bepaidinto thefund.

(b) Mandatedfundcontributors.—
(1) Eachpersonwho is constructingor is operatingin Pennsylvania,

pursuantto aconstructionpermitor operatinglicenseissuedby theUnited
StatesNuclearRegulatoryCommission,oneor moreof the nine nuclear
powerreactorfacilities identified in this subsection,whichareexpectedto
produceelectricenergyfor commercialpurposesandlow-level radioactive
wastefor significantportionsof the functionallife of the regionalfacility,
shall payto the departmentamandatedcontributionin the form of a fee
foreachsuchreactorfacility in theamountandatsuchtime asfollows:

Dateof requiredpayment Feeperreactor

Not laterthanthe30thdayfollowing theeffectivedateof
this act $933,000
July 1, 1991 $1,200,000
July 1, 1992 $933,000
July 1, 1993 $597,000

(2) The provisionsof this subsectionshallbeapplicableto thefollow-
ing nuclearpowerreactorfacilities,whichareproducingor arereasonably
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anticipatedto produceelectric energyfor commercialpurposesandare
generatingor are reasonablyanticipatedto generatelow-level radioactive
wastethroughoutasignificantportionof thefunctionallife ofthe-regional
facility:

(i) Beaver Valley - No. 1
(ii) Beaver Valley • No. 2
(iii) Limerick - No. 1
(iv) Limerick - No~,2
(v) PeachBottom No. 2
(vi) PeachBottom - No. 3
(vii) Susquehanna. No. 1
(viii) Susquehanna- No. 2
(ix) ThreeMile Island - No. 1

(c) Voluntary fund contributors.—-Anyperson,otherthanonerequired
to makefund contributionspursuantto subsection(b), in an Appalachian
StatesCompactmemberstate who anticipatesfuture use of the regional
facility may,in oneor moreof the annualpaymentperiodsspecifiedin sub-
section(I,), makea voluntary contribution to the fund by paymentto the
department.Unlessclearlystatedothe:rwise,for thepurposesof thisactgen-
erally,andfor the purposesof section303specifically,apersonmaking such
avoluntarycontributionshall,to theextentof thatcontribution,-be-regarded
without distinction as amandatedcontributor. Such designationdoesnot
obligateor requirefuture contributionsby suchpersons.Voluntary contri-
butions shall be applied by the departmentto reducethe feesof mandated
contributorsonaproratabasis.

(d) Contributorreconciliationaccounts.—Atall timesduring the effec-
tive periodof this act, the departmentshall maintainareconciliationledger
consistingof areconciliationaccountfor eachpersonmakinga-contribution.
underthissection.Contribulionsby suchperson,andthe imputedinterest
accruedpursuantto subsection(e), shallbe promptlydebitedto thecontrib-
utor’s reconciliationaccount.Feepayments,and imputedinterest thereon,
by apersonwhois amandatedcontributorformorethanonenuclearpower
reactorfacility shall, for thepurposesof thisact, bemergedin asinglerecon-
ciliationaccountin thenameof suchperson.

(e) Imputed interest.—Mandatedand voluntary contributions made
underthis sectionshallaccrueimputedinterest. Such interestshall becom-
putedon anannualbasisfor the periodbeginningwith thetimeof receiptof
acontributionandendingon eachsuccessiveJune30th. Suchinterestshall
besimpleannualinterestata rateequalto theratethenbeingimposedby the
Departmentof Revenuefor unpaidStatetaxesdueandpayableto the Com-
monwealth.It is the intent of thissubsectionto properly recognizethe time
valueof funds contributedso as to allow for inclusion of that additional
imputed interestin fixing surchargesprovidedfor by section303. Accord-
ingly, withdrawal fromthefund andexpenditureby thedepartmentof funds
contributedunderthissectionshallnot becreditedagainst,deductedfrom or
otherwisecauseto diminishthedebitbalanceof contributors’reconciliation
accountson which imputed interest is accruedunder this subsection.The
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imputedinterestrequiredby thissubsectionisaseparateanddistinctcalcula-
tion for the purposeof implementingsection303 and shall not, for any
purposeor in any circumstance,be regardedas the actual interest on
amountsin thefund whichmaybeearnedpursuantto section301(a).

(f) Final valueof contributions.—Forthe purposesof determiningsur-
chargesandotherwiseadministeringtheprovisionsof section303, thedebit
balancein eachcontributor’sreconciliationaccountas of June30, 1994,
togetherwith imputedinterestaccruedthereon,shallberegardedasthefinal
reconciliationaccountvalue of eachcontributor,andthe sum of all such
contributor’sfinal reconciliationaccountvaluesshallberegardedasthefinal
reconciliationcontrol accountvalue. No further imputed interestshall be
accruedafter thatdateon the final reconciliationaccountvalueof eachcon-
tributor’saccount.

(g) HostMunicipality Low-LevelRadioactiveWasteFund.—
(1) Eachpersonwhois constructingor is operatingoneor moreof the

nine nuclearpowerreactorfacilities identified in subsection(b) shall pay
to the host municipality of eachsuch facility five annualpaymentsof
$36,000for eachsuchfacility. The first suchannualpaymentshallbepaid
30 daysafter the first day the regional facility beganoperationandwas
capableof acceptingfor disposalwastefromany wastedepositor.Eachof
the remainingfour annualpaymentsshallbe paidat theendof four suc-
cessive12-monthperiods following the date on which the first annual
paymentwasmade.

(2) For thepurposesof thissectiononly, theterm“host municipality”
shall meanthe municipality other thanthe county within which one or
moreof the nine nuclearpowerreactorfacilities is located.In the event
thatsuchafacility is locatedwithin morethanonesuchhostmunicipality,
eachannualpaymentshallbeequallydividedamongthem.A hostmunici-
pality may expendmoneyreceivedunder thissubsectionfor anypurpose
for whichthemunicipalityis otherwiseauthorizedby law toexpendfunds.

Section303. Reconciliationof controlaccount.
(a) Intent.—It is the intent of this section to provide a procedureto

assurethat each fund contributorbe providedcredits, to the extentof its
final reconciliationaccountvalue, againstsurchargesto be imposedon all
wastedepositorsundersection 315(c)of the Low-Level RadioactiveWaste
DisposalAct.

(b) Reconciliationperiod for final reconciliationcontrolaccount.—The
final reconciliationaccount value of eachcontributorshall be reconciled
over ten annual reconciliation periods against any surchargeson waste
depositorsimposedby thedepartmentundersection315(c)of theLow-Level
RadioactiveWasteDisposalAct. The first annualreconciliationperiodshall
commencewith thefirst dayof the first monthof the fifth calendarquarter
duringwhichwasteisdepositedin theregionalfacility.

(c) Reconciliationcredits.—Foreachannual reconciliationperiod, the
departmentshall determinethe revenuerequired by all surchargesto be
imposedundersection315(c)of theLow-Level RadioactiveWasteDisposal
Act andaddto suchrequirementanadditionalamountequalto one-tenth’of
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the final reconciliationcontrol accountvalue, the sum to be termedthe
annualreconciliationperiod revenue.An annualreconciliationperiod sur-
chargerateapplicableto currentreconciliationperiod disposaloperations
shallbethendeterminedby dividingtheannualreconciliationperiodrevenue
by the total volume and waste classification of waste deposited in the
regionalfacility by all wastedepositors(luring thepreceding12 months.The
annualsurchargeratethusdeterminedshallbemultiplied by thevolumeand
wasteclassificationof wastedepositedat theregional facility in the current
reconciliationperiod by each wastedepositorand the resulting surcharge
assesseduponeachsuchwastedepositor.The surchargeassessmentof sucha
wastedepositorwhois a fund contributorshall becreditedin an amountup
to one-tenthof its final reconciliationaccountvalue. If, in anyreconciliation
period, the applicablesurchargeassessmentshall be less than one-tenthof
the fund contributor’sfinal reconciliationaccountvalue,the differencemay
be carriedover andusableasadditionalcredit againstapplicablesurcharge~
in the next reconciliationperiod or alternativelyapplied to any permit fee
imposedundersection315(a)of the Low-LevelRadioactiveWasteDisposal
Act.
Section 304. Recordsandaudits.

(a) Records.—Inaddition to the particular recordsandaccountsspeci-
fied elsewherein this act, the department,at all times during the effective
period of this act, shall maintain suchadditional recordsand accountsin
suchform andmanneraswill allow detailedreview,examinationandaudit,
by theAuditorGeneral,of all monetarytransactionspursuanttothisact.

(b) Fiscal audits.—Within 120 days following June30 of eachof the
fiscalyears1990through1994andthefiscalyearin whichthe facility begins
licensedoperations,the departmentshall furnish to eachfund contributor
three copies of a financial audit performed in accordancewith generally
acceptedauditing standardscompatiblewith themostintensivecurrentprac-
tices of the Departmentof the Auditor General.Such audit shall be per-
formedby theDepartmentof theAuditor General.

(c) Expenses.—Thedepartmentmay withdraw from the fund such
amountsas arereasonablynecessaryand properfor reimbursementof audit
costs.
Section 305. Default.

(a) Default.—Forthe purposesof this act,adefault shall bedeemedto
be a material failure to timely makeavailablefor wastedepositiona func-
tioning regionalfacility conformingin all materialrespectsto applicablelaw.
In addition to any othersuchcircumstanceor set of circumstances,any of
thefollowingshallbedeemedtobeadefault:

(1) Terminationof the contractto be enteredinto by the department
onor aboutMay 1, 1990,witharegionalfacility operator,prior to submit-
tal to thedepartmentor theappropriateFederalagencyof alicenseappli-
cationfor suchafacility.

(2) Failureby theregional facility operatorto commencephysicalcon-
structionof a regionalfacility by January1, 1996, at asite havingfinal
approvalof theSecretaryof EnvironmentalResources.
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(3) Failureby thedepartmenttomove forwardto siteapprovalandto
operateasitewheretherehasbeenadefaultby theregional facility opera-
tor.
(b) Declarationof default.—TheAppalachianStatesCompactCommis-

sionmaydeclareadefaultwhenamajorityof bothmandatoryandvoluntary
fund contributorsrequestsuch,settingforth in awritten declarationthecir-
cumstancesconstitutingthedefault.

(c) Specialrightsandremedies.—
(1) Upon the declarationof default, therights andremediesspecified

in this subsectionshallbeavailableto fund contributors,and-duties-speci-
fied by thissubsectionshallbeimposedon thedepartment.

(2) Each fund contributor shall, within 60 days of declarationof
default, be refunded a pro rataamount of unexpendedcontributions,
includingactual interestearnedthereon,remainingin the fund in thepro-
portionthat eachcontributor’scontributionsto the datebears-torthe-total
contributionsof all contributorsto that date. Contributionsin transitor
receivedby the departmenton or after thatdateshallnot bedepositedin
the fund,but shallbereturnedto thesender.

(3) The departmentshall refund to fund contributors all moneys,
including the portion thereof attributable to actual interest earned
thereon,previouslyreleasedto the facility operatorto the extentthat the
departmenthasor will receiveanyor all of suchmoneysas aresultof the
default.Fromtime to time,upon recoveryof reasonableamountsof such
moneys,the departmentshall refundthesemoneysto eachfund contrib-
utor in thesameprorataproportionstatedin paragraph(2).
(d) Remediespreserved.—Nothingin this section shall be in any way

construedto limit therights andremediesavailableto a fund contributorat
law or equity. In no event shall the departmentor the Commonwealthbe
liable for unrecoveredexpendedportionsof thefund.
Section306. Withdrawalfrom Compact.

In the eventthat a Compactmemberstatewithdraws from the Compact
before June30, 1994, any personin such Compactmemberstatewho has
madevoluntarycontributionsshall beentitled to arefundof suchcontribu-
tions, not to includeany actual interestearnedon suchcontributions.The
departmentmay, pursuantto section 303, imposeadditional feeson man-
datedcontributorssufficient to providethe amountto be refunded.This
refund shall be paid when such additional fees become availableto the
department.
Section307. Participationin regulatoryproceedings.

(a) Department.—Uponrequestof any admittedparty to a regulatory
proceeding,including a contributorthat is apublic utility, the department
may agreeto appearin proceedingsbeforeor presentappropriatesubmittals
to that contributor’spublic utility regulatory body regardingthe contrib-
utor’s contributionto the fund. A contributormaking such requestshall
compensatethe departmentfor its actualcostsfor travel, lodging andother
out-of-pocketor administrativeexpensesincurred in compliancewith this
request.
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(b) Affidavit.—If thedepartmentdoesnot appear,it maysubmitanaffi-
davit providing information relativeto suchcontributionsand surcharges
relatingtothefund andmadeor imposedunderthisact.
Section308. Retentionof records.

Thedepartmentshall retain,in areasonablyaccessibleformandplace,all
records pertainingto contributions, surchargesand reconciliationsmade
under thisactforaperiodof sevenyearsbeyondits termination.Thedepart-
ment shall permit accessto all records pertainingto contributions, sur-
chargesandreconciliationsmadeunderthisact.
Section 309. Construction.

This actshall be construedin pan materiawith the AppalachianStates
Low-Level RadioactiveWasteCompactLaw andtheLow-Level Radioactive
WasteDisposalAct.
Section 310. Expirationof fund.

The fund shall expireoneyearfollowing thelast dayof the tenth annual
reconciliationperiod pursuantto section303. Unexpendedamountsthen
remainingin the fund attributableto actualcontributions,andexclusiveof
actual interestearnedon such contributions,shall berefundedto eachcon-
tributor in the proportionthat eachcontributor’scontributionsto the fund
bearsto the total of all such contributions.Unexpendedamountsthen
remainingin thefund attributableto actualinterestearnedon contributions
shall be transferredto the Low-LevelWasteFund,asestablishedunder the
Low-LevelRadioactiveWasteDisposalAct.

CHAPTER 5
DISCLOSURESTATEMENTS

Section501. Requirements.
In additionto anyprocedure,conditionor informationrequirementof the

Low-LevelRadioactiveWasteDisposalAct, everycontractoror contributor
shall file the disclosurestatementrequiredunderthischapterwith theAttor-
neyGeneral.
Section502. Content.

Thedisclosurestatementshallincludethefollowing:
(1) The full name, businessaddressand Federaltax identification

numberof acontractoror contributoror, if thecontractoror contributor
is a businessconcern,the full name,businessaddressandSocialSecurity
numberof all officers, directors,partnersor key employeesthereofand
every person holding any equity in or debt liability of that business
concern.If suchbusinessconcernor its parentorganizationis a publicly
tradedcorporationor the businessconcernis a subsidiaryof a publicly
tradedcorporation,the disclosurestatement,with respectto the identity
of its equity or debt holders,needonly identify the beneficialownersof
morethan5¾of theequity in or debtliability of suchbusinessconcern,
exceptthat:

(i) where the debtliability of suchbusinessconcernor its parent
organizationor subsidiaryis heldby acharteredlendinginstitution,the
contractoror contributo:r needonly supply the nameand business
addressof thelendinginst:itution;o:r
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(ii) whereaclassof equitysecuritiesof suchbusinessconcernor its
parentorganizationor subsidiaryis registeredon a nationalsecurities
exchange,the contractoror contributorwill be deemedin compliance
with all the provisionsof this section requiring the disclosureof its
equity anddebtliabilities of itself, its parentorganizationandsubsidi-
aries,if thebusinessconcernsuppliescopiesof any filings receivedby it,
its parentorganizationandsubsidiaries,of Schedule13-D or Schedule
13-Gpursuantto the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934(48Stat. 881, 15
U.S.C.§ 78m(g)(1)).
(2) The full name,businessaddressandSocialSecuritynumberof all

officers, directorsor partnersof any businessconcerndisclosedin the
statementandthenamesandaddressesof all personsholdinganyequityin
or debt liability of any businessconcernso disclosed.If suchbusiness
concernor itsparentorganizationis apublicly tradedcorporationor if the
businessconcernis a subsidiaryof a publicly tradedcorporation,the dis-
closurestatement,with respectto the identity of the businessconcern’s
equity or debtholders, needonly identify the beneficialownersof more
than5% of theequityin or debtliability of suchbusinessconcern,except
that:

(i) wherethe debtliability of suchbusinessconcernor its parent
organizationor subsidiaryis heldby a charteredlendinginstitution, the
contractor or contributor need only supply the nameand business
addressof thelendinginstitution; or

(ii) whereaclassof equitysecuritiesof suchbusinessconcernor its
parentorganizationor subsidiaryis registeredon a nationalsecurities
exchange,the contractoror contributorwill be deemedin compliance
with all the provisionsof this section requiring the disclosureof its
equity anddebtliabilities of itself, its parentorganizationandsubsidi-
aries,if thebusinessconcernsuppliescopiesof any filings receivedby it,
its parentorganizationandsubsidiaries,of Schedule13-D or Schedule
13-GpursuanttotheSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934.
(3) The full nameand businessaddressof any companywhich col-

lects, transports,treats, storesor .disposesof radioactivewaste and in
whichthecontractoror contributorholdsanequityinterest.

(4) A descriptionof experienceandcredentialsin, including any past
or presentlicensesfor, the collection, transportation,treatment,storage
or disposalof radioactivewastepossessedby the contractoror contrib-
utor,or, if the contractoror contributoris a businessconcern,by the key
employees,officers,directorsor partnersthereof.

(5) A listing and explanationof any civil judgmentor judgmentof
sentencewhichwas renderedwithin the previousten years,pursuantto
any Federalor Statestatute,or againstanypersonrequiredto belistedon
the disclosureform, except for any violation of 75 Pa.C.S.(relating to
vehicles)or offensecommittedprior to the ageof 18 for a naturalperson
unlessthenaturalpersonwastried asanadult,for thefollowing offenses:

(i) Murder.
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(ii) Kidnapping.
(iii) Gambling.
(iv) Robbery.
(v) Bribery.
(vi) Extortion.
(vii) Criminalusury.
(viii) Arson.
(ix) Burglary.
(x) Theftandrelatedcrimes.
(xi) Forgeryandfraudulentpractices.
cxii) Fraudin theoffering, saleor purchaseof securities.
(xiii) Alterationof motorvehicleidentificationnumbers.
(xiv) Unlawfulmanufacture,purchase,useor transferof firearms.
(xv) Unlawful possessionor use of destructivedevicesor explo-

sives.
cxvi) Violation of Federalor Statelawsgoverningthesaleor distri-

butionof controlledsubstances.
(xvii) Violationsof thisact.
(xviii) Perjury,false swearingor relatedoffenses.
(xix) Violations of 13 Pa.C.S.§ 911 (relatingto corruptorganiza-

tions).
(xx) Violation of 18 U.S.C.Ch. 96 (relatingto racketeerinfluenced

andcorruptorganizations).
(xxi) Failureto payFederalor Statetaxes.
(xxii) Violation of the actof October28, 1983 (P.L.176,No.45),

knownastheAntibid-RiggingAct.
~xxiii) Violation of Federalor Stateantitrust statutesby the con-

tractoror contributoror its officers or membersof the boardof direc-
tors.
(6~ With the exceptionof agenciesof thIs Commonwealth,a listing of

anyagency,Federalor State,thathashador hasregulatoryresponsibility
over the contractoror contributorin connectionwith its collection,trans-
portation,treatment,storageor disposalof low-levelradioactivewaste.

(7) Any other information the Attorney Generalmay require that
relatesto the criminal record,competency,reliability or characterof the
contractoror contributor.

Section503. Procedure.
(a) Investigativereport.—TheAttorneyGeneralshall,within 120daysof

the receiptof the disclosurestatementfrom the contractoror contributor,
prepareandtransmit to the departmentan investigativereporton the con-
tractoror contributor,basedin part upon the disclosurestatement,except
thatthisdeadlinemaybeextendedfor areasonableperiodof time, forgood
cause,by the Attorney General.The investigativereport preparedby the
Attorney Generalshall be evaluatedby the departmentpursuantto sec-
tions 308(g) and 310(c)of the Low-Level RadioactiveWasteDisposalAct
underthe continuingobligationof the departmentto evaluatethe compli-
ancehistory of the contractorandcontributorscoveredby this act. In pre-
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paring this report, the Attorney Generalmay requestandreceivecriminal
historyinformationfrom theFederalBureauof Investigationandthe Penn-
sylvaniaStatePolice.

(b) Duty of contractorsandcontributors.—Allcontractorsandcontrib-
utorsshallhavethecontinuingduty to provideanyassistance-orinformation
requestedby theAttorneyGeneralandto cooperatein anyinquiry-or-investi-
gationconductedby theAttorney Generalandin anyinquiry, investigation
or hearingconductedby the department. If, upon issuanceof a formal
requestto answerany inquiry or produceinformation, evidenceor testi-
mony,any contractoror contributorrefusesto comply, the agreementor
contractwith thatpersonmayberevokedby thedepartment.

(c) Fee.—TheAttorney Generalmay chargeandcollect, in accordance
with a feescheduleadoptedby regulation,suchfeesfrom contractorsand
contributorsasmaybenecessaryto coverthe costsof enforcingthisact. The
feeshallbecalculatedon thebasisof $100pereachindividual requiredto be
listedin thedisclosurestatementor shownto havea beneficialinterest-other
thananequityinterestor debtliability in thebusinessof thecontractoror the
contributor.TheAttorneyGeneralmayrevisethefeeby regulation.

(d) Disclosurestatementchanges.—Thecontractoror contributorshall
provideto the Attorney General,in writing, any changesto informationin
thedisclosurestatementor any supplementalinformationwithin 30 daysof
anychangein informationcontainedin thedisclosurestatementor receiptof
thesupplementalinformation. If aclassof equitysecuritiesof thecontractor
or contributor,or its parentorganizationor asubsidiaryof apublicly traded
corporation,is registeredonanationalsecuritiesexchange,thecontractor-or
contributorwill be deemedin compliancewith the requirementsof this sub-
section,astorevisedandsupplementaldisclosureof holdersof its equityand
debtliabilities, if it suppliesto the AttorneyGeneral,within 30 daysof the
receipt thereof, copies of any relevant Schedule13-D or Schedule 13-G
receivedby thecontractoror contributor,or its parentorganizationorasub-
sidiaryof apublicly tradedcorporation.

(e) Enforcement.—
(1) All contractors, contributors and persons required by

section502(2)to belistedon the disclosureform haveaduty to cooperate
in providing testimony, books, papers, correspondence,memoranda,
agreementsor any otherdocumentsor testimonyneededto comply with
thischapter.

(2) The AttorneyGeneral,for the purposeof anyinvestigationunder
this chapter,believing that a personor entity may be in possession,
custodyor controlof documentaryevidenceor mayhaveinformationrele—
vantto the subjectmatterof this chapter,mayadministeroaths or affir-
mations,subpoenawitnesses,compeltheir attendance,take evidenceand
require the productionof any books, papers,correspondence,memo-
randa,agreementsor any otherdocumentsor recordswhichtheAttorney
Generaldeemsrelevanttotheinquiry.

(3) A requestfor information shall statethe subject matter of the
investigation,andshall describethe materialto beproducedwith reason-
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ableparticularitysoastofairly identify thedocumentsdemanded,provide
areturndatewithin whichthematerialis to beproducedandidentify the
memberof theAttorneyGeneraltowhomthematerialshouldbegiven.

~4) The Attorney Generalmay invokethe aid of a courtof recordof
the Commonwealthfor failure to obeyasubpoenaof a witnessappearing
before the Attorney General or his representative,and the court may
thereuponissueanorderrequiringthepersonsubpoenaedto obeythesub-
poenaor give evidenceor producethe books,records,accounts,papers,
documentsor files relative to the matter in question.Failure to obey an
ordermay be punishedby the court asa contempt.Any motionto chal-
lengeasubpoenashallbe f:iled with thecourtof record.Anyappealof the
decision of the issuing authority shall be to the appropriatecourt of
record.

(5) If acontractoror contributor,afteradiligenteffort, cannotobtain
the cooperationof personsrequiredby section502(2) to belisted on the
disclosureform to providethe info:rmation requiredby this chapterand
the information is not available from other sourcesaccessibleto the
public, the contractoror contributorshallprovidethenameor namesof
suchpersonsto theAttorneyGeneral.Thecontractoror contributorshall
providean explanationof the informationrequested,the stepstakento
obtain the information and the responseof the personbeing askedto
providetheinformation.TheAttorneyGeneralmayusethe authoritycon-
tainedin thissectionto obtainthe informationrequiredto beJnciuded-otr
thedisclosureform.

Section504. Rulesandregulations.
The EnvironmentalQuality Board,for the department,andtheAttorney

Generalshallhavethe authorityto promulgateany rulesor regulationsnec-
essaryto implementthe responsibilitiesgiven eachof theseagenciesunder
thischapter.

CHAPTER 11
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 1101. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A. JD. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


